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BAXES, ETC.

ISTliTSV BANK
:o:- -

Somerset County Bank
CHARLES J. HARRISON.

Cashier rvd Sfenofjer.
Cullietimif ma'le in ail panj of UitCuiiau State.
("!.rife moderate, halter and utber e'neckf

and carlie.1. Euiern acd Wenternexcljanre
alwayi on hand. RemtiUDcef made with prompt
arm. Arrouatf 4ielted.

f'arUu dMlrlni to mrhate V. 8. 4 PES
CENT. FUNDED LOAN, ea be accommo-

dated at tM Hack. The cor".n are prepaid in

(Itnomloatiunf cf (0. 1. 0, MO an 1 COL

KO. HK'Kf) la Bra it. nitae

Agents Ibr Firs and Life Insurance,

JOHN HICKS & SON,
SOMEI!SF.T. PA..

And Real Estate Brokers.

KhTAKLISI-IK- 18,W.

ferfinf who defireto tell, boy or exrhanne TOp-ert-

or Kr rent will Rod it to their advantage to
rt'Kl.ier the Uiereuf, at n chance it
B.ir-u.'!c-p ...id wr rented. Keal emate havioeat
(tenenilly wt:loe pntmpll)' attended to.

autrl.

CHARLES G. ORTON,

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS
FACTORY HO. 7.

Vholssale and Retail'
DEaLEKS IX.

CIGAHS& T01JACCO.
We are now mnnufaetrlr,e f.T the he I. tale

tra.ie. better inra than have h:rvtut.'r Iwn
Knanuf.ic'Ufel ui S,nnrrfct rinty. tAt hr Har-an- a

HW'1 tViuitti.m ToW 9. 7reel:itm t leiiianylae.
turltnf the ! in the ti:'e. We ejlltheatten-e- l

Ketnil I H al, re ui our ;nrk and .rir . In
ur iieini! te;ire we curry the hiithe.t and hnrjt,
n well &e i he cieiiK- - t ra.iet ui Sai.'hirg and

hrwiiir T.'i.aeai in the murket. SHOO . pipe
'.'Ui. au.l all kiu.lt of fmokir. unlmuli.
tir laot' rj and Ki'tnil reat No. 3,

MAMMOTH BLOCK.
Jan. 11
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Domestic"

Paper

''""""Fashions
Thty are etperialiy designed to meet

the requirement of tho ho detire
drMwejr.3Theyjtl&rPlei

irTStyTe, perfect in Fit, nd o s rr.ple

that they are readily underitood by th
tno inexperienced. Scud 5c. for cat-logu- c.

Addrets. .

"Domestic" FuShicn Cu..
KEW YORK.

Dec.4

I 1 A nwa send JiceiiUln tuuupf orcur--

II t d Ca a new biiok .

It ir i 1.1 hat A hn- ertravmat ln.w- -

Ine ituT a.uiiied I'V irk h.Te. a tal.icf

DUUIa il.Ufuirn. run f.ir telling

iiriu iiorre. wiib an en'ravinr tifiwinc
tee ii ui eaeh year, au.l a lar'e amount nimiu-- r

valual le h.irne lnl..nr;iin. lir. AVm. At. Hall
M... -- 1 haveUiu:btlikii'hatIiMidSiand!0
(.rmhi hl like at ell a I d y.,urt."

n a CiKit'i . Aofttii Wxktch. B.J.
kmMlu M II, Lnattwrgh Fill, VI.

April 1C

n riu S I st i: a to l ST7f RTT.

Lttatc uf lianiel I'll, Hte of S jniemct Bur., Sjm--

ert I o . l a., deeee.l.
letter, of a.luniiitriU'W or the ahore ette

haviiur been itr.me-- l to tiie atiaenianed. reaidinK
in s..iu. iet l( .rxb. it hereby aii.a;-- .

th.ite indebted to it t.miake immediate payment.
itU e laviiur claimt ur dvmanit will make

kt..Ti t'.c tame wltbvut .

J Aft in t. rii-r-.
AlaTlV. AKKL,

Mnyl Adinlni.tratur.

OTiCK
Me sila Kll.ahrlh KeaU hVWI left BIT lied

en.l"ri.rd uhi el any jut caiue or prreoulon.
ibe i.oi'llc are bereny um nei t oht it
crcd-- t h. mom VweuuDi. at 1 will pay any
of ber lHt ir r"i:raci, uuieft eoB!iellc.l lo Oo

tubvUw.ijJj li.1It.Lt.Jl.
DMINMSTKATOR'S NOTICEA

t.lt?of JIary ft. II, late .f MI!liH Unthlp,

Lnttr of a.ln:irti n t the abure efare har.
. . . . j . . V... ....ni.nnl . I 're Itmf snmrq "-- -

fcerehy aiven to allpcn" n tvnlelxed to mm etase

rl.i ui J .Kln 'he taaie to pretest them dttiy
autbmtifati'd fiireettlmrert at the reaidewce "f
le:er W timer of Miihwd TP-- , e Satur'ay the
l.thday-U.ne- .i.

H. fj. B A UN EM.

ji1;j j Admtt.ttratiT.

A SSIfJNEE'S NOTICE.

bcTct"5rir.Be;Ctister and Am hit w;fe. of
Alter "tietiv 1 wp.. IV, Pa Imvln
Hiadcv.:!rfnta.7 f,mnt Ur tiie tnW ol

ttcereilln i. ot nld PuinseH eter to the

bere.vgiBtallli.itwd' "w
to make IniBicJiaU :iymee to the

taM Atelfwee. and tn. havicg tlalms to
the same Ut rttkmentat the

Siouteirf ta. CwfUT, In tald towttup.oa balBrday,

Juel4,ie7. JOHKC.BEJTZ.
TUyl .. Atrtjrt.ee,

2I1SCELLAXE0 VS,

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
OF THE

Borough of Heyersdale,
FOR THE YEAR ENDING APRIL I, 1879.

tOLLHTOR'S KErORT.

I. To ami of Pwri'teate.-lST'- t 17T T4

oid Duplicate 93 M
" Emit In Daiiiicate

ca.
Bv UiH7e..lleeU!d 1W

"
idJ Uaei'leteJ tt

. cxoueralhiut oid dnpliate- - le 30
- new - ... 2t

l.

error. In d tax. Ac 00
tldl IS

I nejlleoted UI, doplleatelST en i
oll .mpiieaie 6U u

Collected ilnce AprU 1, 1T9, In handt of
tiie Cotltcu M SS

TBEASl'REK'S REPORT.
Dr. to amount from Collector i152 SO

- atn.int frum firmer Treat.. 10102
" amoaut frum Barxct' ii &

413 S5

CR.

V.J rouolier. ald .41M3 30
balance tu hande vf Treamrcr. iO U

ll.ie 33

THE BOROUGH PERT.
Dondt an-- ! with Interest

toJi:ury in, :u 13
(tat ftanuiun "Merf . !1 I
Aw ioii'J Bnpdld ii'-il-i 4

T rtal debt aTjO'J.'J UI
MEVEiunaia, Fa., April 14. WTfl.

The nndernined. aaiiitor of the bor.ih or
Nerenxiale, bare thif day examined the loreg-o- .

iiiK'ttatcoiebt ol the boruufcb ttnaneea and eertlly
the aiuie to be ex.rre.-t- .

FR ANK WOI.F.
(iEti. ft. SI HK1E,
51. A. KVTTEK,

April 13 Aaditort.

SETTLEMENT
OF THE

SupenisDrs in NortlamptoaToviisMp,

FOH T1IC
YEAR ENM.M; APRIL 14, 1S79.

o aru't duplicate of Fre-l'k- . Tu alilenl.unr 61 U
t ca.b on uneaieu craer in in ie.v

177 117 98
" irim audlturt (money from Gideon

Ih.wman) I2J 7

" lnmiauJUora.luiou.vlruuiS.FxuT.
lauirU) 1 W

(800 OS

CR
Hy Wurk on ruadt W

exunerathmf 0 77

tundry unlcrt paid fur work and
ui.l. rial el 12

- ciiir iiii-- i.i a. tULrvitiir. b9 C'J

ItAlanccdat 1S4 M
UK.

To aral of dnnlirate uf Abraham CQBh--
enur. ..mtl

CH.
Py work. io roadf flB PT

cxihii ntiuiit 18 01
" coinuiii.n as fnperitur... 43 73

lialancedue Ahiaham Coafrhe:faar 3 10

Refotircnt nt'townfliip In ex- - of llnMUtirf:lTi 00
We the nndenixoeil aaditort uf Noriiiampuio

b.wnhip cerllly. that the above aecwinta, of the
raperriKro have been by ua examined, and we
nnJ tucm correct a armve ptaie-i- .

Attejt Jt'HN H. M11.I EK,Twp. Cler.
J. t. SI 1 EK,
FH1L11' i. ItrUBBAGH,

April Ml Akdituit.

STATEMEM'ottheaettlementot the
fincal year,

April 14, ISTtt.
IiU.

nnp'.icateot Dauicl Pile T4 3
J.dm A. Snyder T 01

' .lonaf H. Miller JV,7 U
' 1'etcr Snyder 3 47

l'n on!cr kf 1 13
-- tzm IS

CU.

Bv lutv.r ., Daniel Pile .4T6i 44
--" - .1. A. Snvder .. 6X4 14

J " Jonae H. Miller.... . 3S7 11
- Peter frnyder .. M 47

J2C04 M
Due Su; eniorf f U)i

tit". HJi'(.KB.Tutxat BEB, LIB.

Tuh from t'nintr Trea.nrer....l'il 4- '-- Peter Snyder 1 1

:(J 06
CR.

liy iu.,ui.t mid on urlera ami c mmlulrm. AA M

lii'.aiK-- e due T.iSThip. ...17 10
' iptn loruier yem .. S3 V9

T.ii .. li
Irdu' amount uue feupervitor ... Id Ui

Totnl a.detf IB exerts or llabllltiet fj83 14

We the niHlcrined Aaditort of Mlllurd Ti.wo-thl-

rertiiy that the above natrmrtit it correct.
Aliei : w Ji. A A. i

J. M. BAKER PETER Id'tU
Clerk. J. M. AIKVEHS

April AudlUirt.

UDIT01VS xoticj:
t(eo. O. Ilrl'.njaa't use In the fVnrt cf Common

v.. Plea of somerset Co.,
W ilium J. Jiaer. P .N o. lot J an 1. 1878.

IE. l. r L n.
Ith of .Tannsn 1S7 real ettate sold to Ocorge

G. Hellman iorxA.Kai 00.
And now to wu : llitn February, l7v. ' motion

of W. H. Ktt. Ee.. attorney of Mierlrt, the
V'onrx t'l "ii.i it b. ahuiiui ui u
tril ot the lund in the hnn.lt id tiie Sheriff, to and
nmont: ttiue legally entitled thereto. L"nd Slay,
l7ti, comuitcifn contlnncd by tne cxmrf.
SnXKR.tT .t STY. M !

txtnict front the record. eertlPd May i. ITT9.
H. F. St HEbUPro.

Notice la herel'V siren that I will attvnd to the
dutle of theatne apimlntment, at the offtee of
w. H. Ktx. txi , in tne butuagB at somertei.
on Tocmlay, Jlay Z7, 179.

II . x- VBLtr. i .
May I Audit, r.

11
All V3rutiw are herehr ootiiicd t( t Ire si

unour premirv f'rthr .lnKiMol
li iU V L I WTV l-. aJi'll rw a rw i sk.
AIAM SLMFTl.E,

Mny7 GILLIAN KtiUXTZ.

Ayer's
Sarsaparillft

For Scrofula, ainl all
scrofulous diseases, ErTsi-x:la- 3.

llose. cr St. Antlio.
iiy's Tire, Lrulitr:s and
Krui'live dSii'8 cf the

tfp.fl I skin- - I'lcerations of the
H fli -- iv.T. Stomach. KiJiiey.
em n I.UH2, rimj.Ii-s- . rustulfa.

E..ii, liliitchif. Tumor,(mis Tfrttt-r- , Salt Rheum. Scald
Head. IlinjVfonn, I'lctre,

Sirps, KLfiiii'.atisiu, Neuralgia, Paiii in
tli Roii'-s- . SiJe And U:"i iViuale
We.'iVness, Sterility. Leuconhua, arLsing
from internal ulceration, and I'tcriiie
disease. Syphilitic aid dis-

eases, Droi sr, ly?per.sia. Emaciation,
(IcncTil 1X1 iiitv, and for Purifring tho

" :"liloci.
Thi Sarsflparilla Is a romUnatlon of

vpf talile alterativei Stillingia. Man-

drake. Yellow Dock with the Iodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is the most
efficacious medicine yet known for
the diseases it is intended to rure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully com-
bined, that the full alterative effect d
each is asiured, and hilo it is eo mild
as to be harmless ercn to children, it is
tiil so effectual as to purge out from th

sy.t- - m tliose impurities and corruptions
vt hich develop into loatlisome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived
from its ccTf-s-, and the confidence uhich

romineiit physicians ail over the court
fry repose io lt,prov9 thtu eijiienoo
of iU uefulnei. - -

Cerlifioak--s attesiinjr hi virtues hare
(Accumulated, and are constantly beiu;
received, and as many of these cases are
publicly known, they furnish conviucinj
evidence cf the superiority of this la

ever every other alterative
medicine. So generally 3 its stipri-trrit- y

to any other medicine known, that
we need do ro more thrrn to assnre the
public that the best qn:::ities it has ever
possessed are strictly mr intained.

TRreABtb tv
Or. J. C. AVER & CO.. Lowell, Mass.,

Prmnical md Ammititieml CAewiiaf.
SOLO BT ALL IiRl'COlSTf J VI RVW ULR

PA.. MAY 21, IS79.

. THE OLOBA15.

Rickety, old and eraty,
Sbtnirlelejsj, lackirt; feme doort.

Bad m the wpper ftory,
Wantlnc boards In the fioorf,

Beamt ttrung thick with eobwet t.
Ridgepole yellow and gray.

Hanging in helplett Innocence
Over the mowi at hay.

How the wlndt tamed around It
Wlnit of a etormy day

Scatteiintr the fragrant bay teed,
W bilking the ttrawt away ;

Streaming in at the eranniea.
Spreading the clover tmell.

Changing the dark old granary
Into a flowery dell.

Oh, how I lured tba thadows,
That cling to the silent roof,

Day dreamt wove with the qniet.
Many a glittering woof :

I climbed to the hlgbeet rafUrt,
And watched the twallowt at play,

Admired the A outi In the boarding.
And roiled in the biilowt of hay.

Palace of King eoulJu't match it,
The Vatican lotea Its charm,

When placed In my memory's ha lane.
Betide the old gray bam.

And I'd rather cent the ekirer,
Piled in the barn's roomy mows.

Than tit In the breath of the highland!.
Poured from Appenlne brows.

THE

The President Again Puts
If. is Foot Down on Reyo-lutiona- ry

Legislation,

Washingto.v, XIsj12 The fol

lowioif ia the aiessage of the I'resi
dent ot the United States returning
to ice House uf Representatives the
bill entitled "an act to prohibit mill
tary interference at elections :"

To the House of Beprcsenlaticrs ;

Afier a careful oneideraiion of the
bill entitled "an act to prohibit mili
tary interference at elections," I re
turn it to the ilonse ot ivepresenta
tivep, in which it originated, with
the following objections to its ap
proval:

(a the coQiaionicAiion sent to the
Llouse of Representatives on the 23th
of last month, returning to the House
without my approval the bill entitled
"an act makiug appropriations for
the eopport of the army for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1880, and for
other purposes." I endeavored to
show by quotations from the staintes
of the toned btates now in force,
and by a brief statement cf the facts
in regard tc recent elections in sev-

eral plates, that no additional legis
lation was neceseary to prevent in
terfereace with elections by the mili
tary or naval farces of the United
States, ibe fact was presented in
that commuaication that at the time
of the passage of the act of June 13,
1873, ia relation to the employment
of the army as ie comitatus or
otherwise, it was" maintained bjr its
friends that it would establish a vital
and fundamental principle which
would secure to the people protection
against a standing army. The fact
was also referred to that biace the
passage of this act, Congressional
Slate and municipal elections were
held throughout the Union, and that
in no instance has complaint been
made of the presence of United States
soldiers at the polls.

Holding, as I do, the opie'en that
any tuiliiary interference w caterer
at the polls is contrary to the spirit
of our inbtitutions and would tend to
destroy the freedom of elections, and
sincerely desiring to concur wiib
Congress in all of its measures, it is
with very great regret that am
forcer to the cocplusion that the bill
before me is not only unnecessary to
prevent snpb interference, but is a
dangerous departure from long set
tler, and important constitutional
principles.

The iai E RULE.

The true rule as to the employment
of military forpe at elections is not
doubtful. No mtimidalionor coercion
should be allowed to control or in
fluence citizens in the exercise of their
right to vote, whether it appears in
the shape cf combinations of evil
disposed persons or of armed bodies
of the military of a State or of the
military force of the United States.
The elections should be free from all
forcible interference, and as far as
practicable fiom all apprehension of
such interference. No soldiers.eitber
of the Union or of the State rpiitis.
should be present at the polls, to lake
the place or to perform the duties of
the ordinary civil police force. Tbere
fcaa been and will be no violations of
this role under orders from me during
this administration.

put there should be oo deuial of
the right of the National Govern-
ment to employ its military force, on
any day and at any place,' in catb
such employment is to en-

force the Constitution and laws of the
United States.

Tb bill Ltfore me Is as follows:
"Be it enacted, Sic, that it shall not
be lawful to bring to or employ at
any place, where a general or special
election is being held in a Siaie, anv

e . . f . .
pari oi me army or navy til ice
United Slates, cnless such furce be
necessary to repel armed enemies of
the United States, or to enfoice sec-

tion four of article f-- of the Con-

stitution of the United States and
laws maae in pursuance thereof, oo
application of the LegieUtors cr Ex-

ecutive of the State where each force
is to be used ; and eo much ci all laws
aa is inconsistent herewith is hereby
repealed "

It will be observed that the bill
exempts from the general prohibition
against the employment of military
forcos at the p fis iwo specified cases.
These exceptions recogoiae and con-

cede the soundness of the principle
that military force may properly and
const i'otionally be osed at the place
of elections, when sucb use is neces-
sary to enforce tbe Constitution tad
law, bqt the excepted cases leave
the prohibition so extensive and lar
reaching that its aioptlon will sij

impair tbe efficiency of the
Executive Department of tbe Govern-
ment.
WASniXOTOS, JEFFUSOX A$l US- -

Mur VIEWS.

Tbe first act expressly authorizing
the use of military power to execute
tbe laws was passed almost as early
aa tbe organization of tie Govern-
ment under the Constitution, and was
approved by President Washington
May Sad, 1 22. It is as follows;

let
ESTABLISHED; 1837.

SOMERSET, WEDNESDAY,

VETO.-

"Sec. 2. And be it farther ena;ted,
that whenever the laws of the United
States shell be opposed, or the execu-
tion thereof obstructed, in any State,
br combination too powerful to be
suppressed by the ordinary coarse of
judicial proceedings, or by use powers
vested in marshals by this act, tbe
same being notified to the' president
of the United States by an Associate
Justice or District Judge, it shall be
lawful for the President of the United
States to call forth the militia of sueb
State, lo suppress such combinations
and to cause the laws to be duly exe-

cuted ; and if (be militia of a State
where sucb combinations may happen
shall refuse or be insufficient to sup-
press the same, it shall be lawful for
the President, if tbe kejjisjatnre of
the United States be not ia session,
to call forth and employ such num-
bers cf tbe militia of any oiher State
or StateB most convenient thereto as
may be necessary, and tbe Bse of the
militia so to be called forth may be
continued, it necessary, until tbe ex-

piration of thirty days after the
commencement of the ensuing ses-

sion."
In 1195 this provision was sub-

stantially re enacted in a law which
repealed tbe act of 1792.

In 1807 tbe following act became
a law, by the approval of President
Jefferson:

"That in all cases of insurrepiion
or obstruction to the Jaws, either of
the United States or of any individ-
ual State or Territory, wnere it is
lawful for tbe Presidents the United
Stales to call forth the militia for the
purpose of suppressing such insurrec-
tion, or of causing tbe laws to be
duly executed, it shall be lawful for
him to employ for the same purposes
sucb part of the land and naval force
of the United States as shall be
judged necessary, having firet ob-

served ail tbe prerequisites of tbe law
in that respect."

By this act it will be seen that the
scope of the law of 1795 was extend
ed so as to authorizs tbe National
Government to ose not only the
militia, but the army and nary of the
United States in eausing the laws to
bi duly executed. 1

Tbe important provision of the acts
of 17'J2, 1795 and 1807, modiDed in
its terms from time to time' to adapt
it to existing emergencies, remained
in force until br an act, approved by
President Lineoln July 29, 1861, it
was substantially in the
same language in which it i8 now
found in tbe Revised s'.atut?, nace
ly: 4

"Sec 5293. Whenever, by reason
of unlawful obstructions, combina
tions or assemblages of persons, or
rebellion against the authority of tbe
Government of tbe . nited States, it
shail become impossible, ioJhjB judg-
ment ot the president, to 'enforce bv
tbe ordinary coarse of adliaj
ceedings, tbe laws of tbe United
States witmn any state or territory,
it shall be lawful for tbe President to
call forth the militia of any or all
States, and to employ such parts of
me .laaq anu navel lorce.. ot toe
United States as he may deem nec
essary to enforce the faithful execu
tion of the laws ct tbe united states,
or to suppreps sucb rebellion in what-
ever State or Territory thereof tbe
laws of the ynited States may be
forcibly opposed or tbe execution
thereof forcibly obstructed."

THE EXISTING LAW AS 0LT AS THE

r.QVERSMENT.

This ancient aoj fundamental law
has been in force from the foundation
of the Government. t is now pro-

posed to abrogate it on certain days
and at certain places. In my judg-
ment no fact has been produced
which tends to show that it ought to
be repealed or suspended for a single
hour at any place in any of the Stales
or Territories of the 7nioo. 411 tbe
teachings of exnerienoe ia tbe coarse
of our history are in favor of sustain
ing its enicieucv unimpaired, on every
occasion wbeo tba supremacy of tbe
Constitution has been resisted and
tbe perpetuity of our institutions im-

periled.
ibe principle of tbe statute, en

acted bv the lathers, has enabled tbe
Government of the Union to main
tain its authority and to preserve tbe
integrity of tbe nation at the most
critical periods of orir history.

My predecessors in tbe executive
office have relied on this great prin
ciple. It was ou this principle that
I resident sbiGt a auppressed- -

the whiskey rebellion in Pennsylva-
nia in 1791. In 180G, on tbe same
principle President Jefferson broke
up the Burr conspiracy by issuing or-

ders for the employment of Bocb force,
either of tbe regulars or oft.be militia,
and by sucb proceeaiD": of tbe civil
satboritr as might enable tbem to
suppress effectually the flit bar pro-
gress of tbe enterprise. It was un-

der the same authority that Presi-
dent Jackson crushed the nullification
in Scntb Carolina and that Pres-
ident Lincoln issued bis call for troops
to save the Uui m in l?Cl. Qn nu
merous other occasions of lass signif
icance, under probably every admin-
istration, and certainly ' under tbe
present, this piwer has been usefully
exerted to euf rte the laws without,
objection by any party ia ibe" eouu-tr- y,

and almost without attracting
attention

Tbe great elementary constitution
al principle, which was ibe founda-
tion of the origin I statute of 17U2,
and which has been its essence in
tbe various forms it hag assumed
since its first adoption, is that ibe
government of the Utiited States

under tbe Conetutioo, ia
fiossesses the power of

by its own agencies, altogeth-
er independent of State authority,
and if need be against the hostility
of State Govern incuts. It should re-
main, embodied in our statutes unim-
paired, aa it baa been from tba very
origin of the Government. It abonld
be regarded as hardly less valuable
or Ie3s sacred tbaa the provisions of
tbe Constitution itself.

Tbere are many otiit? important
Statutes containing provlskas that are
liable to be suspended or anulled at
times and places of holding elections,
if tbe bill before me abonld become
a law. I do not undertake to fOr
nish a list of them. Many of them,
perhaps most ot tbem, bave been set
forth in debatea on this measure. They
related to extradition, to Crimea
againe election laws, to qaarantint

regulations, to neutrality, to Indiau
reservations, to civil rights of citizens,
aid to o:her subjects, la regard to
tbem all it may be safely said that
tbe meaning and effect of this bill is
to take from tbe General Govern-
ment an important part of its power
to enforce tbe laws.
STATE BIGHTS AND NATIONAL AU-

THORITY.

Another grave objectioa to the bill
is its discrimination in favor of tbe
State and against tbe National au-

thority. The presence cr employ-
ment of the army or navy of the
United States is lawful under tbe
terms of this bill at the place where
an election is being held in a State to
uphold the authority of a State then

nd there in need of such military
intervention, but unlawful to uphold
authority of the Government of the
United States then and tbere ia need
of such military intervention. Un-

der this bill the presence and employ-
ment of tbe army and navy would
be lawful and m'gbt be necessary to
maintain the conduct of a State elec-
tion against the domestic violence
that would overthrow it, but it would
be unlawful to mantain tbe conduct
of a national election against the
same local violence that would over-
throw it.

This discrimination has never been
attempted in any previous legislation
by Congress, it is no more compata-bl- e

with maxims and methods of our
system of Government, on the occa-
sion of elections, tuft at other times.

In early legislation of 1793 and
of 1795, by which the militia of the
States was tbe only military power
resorted to for the execution of con-

stitutional power in support of State
or National aathority, both functions
of Government were put upon tbe
same footing. By the act of 1807,
the employment of tbe army or navy
was authorized for tbe performance
of both constitutional duties in tbe
same terms. In all later statutes on
the samtf subject matter the same
measure of authority to the Govern-
ment has been accorded for the per-
formance of both these duties.

No precedent has been founded in
any previous legislation, and no suf-
ficient reas a has been given for the
discriminati n in favor of the State
and against the National authority,
which this bill contains. Under the
sweeping terms of the bill the Nation-
al Government is effectually shofr out
from the exercise of the right and
from tbe discharge of the imperitive
duty to use its whole executive pow-
er, whenever and wherever required,
for the enforcement of tbe laws. At
places and times where and when its
elections are held the employment cf
ils organized armed forces for any
such parpose would be an offence
against the law, unless called for by
and therefore upon the permission of
fne authorities of tne"Stat8Trl :w"b:cfi
tbe occasion arises. What is thi?
but the substitution of the discretion
of the Government of the United
States, tia to tbe performance of its
own duties f

In niyjudgrie.it, this is aa abandon-
ment of its obligations by tbe Nation-
al Government, a subordinatoq of
the National aqtboity, and an intru-
sion of state supervision over Nation-
al duties, which amounts in spirit
and tendency to State supremacy.

Although I believe that tbe exist,
ing statutes are abundantly adeqate
to completely Lrsvect, military
interference with the elections, in the
sense in which tbe phrase is used in
tbe title of this bill, and is employed
by tbe people of this country, I shall
fjnd no digjculir in concurring in any
additional legislation, limited to that
object, which does not interfere with
tbe indispensable exercise of he
powers of tbe Government and tbe
Constitution and laws.

Signed
Rvtherforu B. Hayes.

Executive Mansion,
May 12, 1879.

Tfte Tm ml Kerosene.

We are again called upon to iudite
a paragraph upon the proper use oi
kerosene oil about ibe fowl-bous- e

premises, in is as a valuable article
in its way, vyben indiciouely handled

nq applied sensibly to the cleansing
of nest boxes, tbe roosts of fowls, and
for tbe removal of scurvy upon the
legs of these birds.

But kerosene fa a powerfully pun
gent substance, and should always
be used with cire. t or washing the
fowl roosts occasionally, nothing is
so certain to keep the perches free
from lice, tor the bottom and sides
of be;-neit- s, used either for your
layers or sitters, tbere is no article 60
good1, or so sure to djsperee vermin
and eep It away irom those spots
frequented by tbe bens.

But kerosene should be applied be-

neath the nests, upon the woodwork
only. It is too strong and penetrat-
ing to be placed where it will come
in direct contact with tbe eggs tbat
are being set on, or to toucb ibe bod-

ies of tbe fowls. And where it is
carelessly or too profusely scattered

so that the hen sits opoa it or ber
eggs may be touched, wia this liquid

il does mora barm than good, often
permeating tbe shells and destroying
iho embryo chicks, as we have k;no wo
tbe instance to cccur.

We therefore suggest caution in
the nee ot this article, as we haje
done before on repeated epeaaiona.
vye itoow pfco agent more beoeS-pla- l,

when rightly used, than this is
But if it ba not properly applied to
tbe purposes we bave mentioned, it
bad tar better be dispensed with al
together. If eggs are smeared with
it at any time when first laid, or
while being set CQ. 'ay bens .their vi
tality ia aa surely destroyed as tbey
would be u punctured or crashed in
tbe sbelU Poultry World.

A party of fops were standing iq
front of an ancient saddler's shop kept
by a Dutchman, and taiaklng to bave
some run with our German frieud,
one of them cpened the door and
addressed bim :

"I say, Hans, bave you any parj
dies for jackasses."

Looking cp from bis work quite
composedly, he replied :

""aw, coom and dry too on."

"Why ta tbesnn masculine?" "Oo
sons ailus is." "And the tuoon fem-

inine ?" "Co ifa so cbMgin."

era
He wa sot Veteran.

Aa aged man came iato our sanc-
tum yesterday. Deep-eye- d sadness
sat on bis eyebrows, like a frog oa
the shore of a mill pond. His attire
was faultless in regard to ventilation;
in fact, ho looked as if be was a mod-
el for some house that manufactured
ventilators. His shoes showed two
long slits for admitting air, which
could come out at his knees, elbows
or bat, the whole system of ventila-
tion being perfect and complete. He
bung bis hat on tbe third book from
the door, being the ono set ia dia-

monds, and drawing our new moroc-
co foot stool up to his feet, sat down
and opened fire.

"I am probably the only survivor
of one of the most desperate charges
at Gettysburg," said be. "I was on
the very spot which the rebels and
the Union soldiers charged over ten
times, and I never stirred out cf my
tracks. I was right where 15 cannon
balls tore up the earth ia every di-

rection, tearing men to pieces and f-

inally flinging back tbe torn armies in
confueion."

"Did von escape ?" we asked.
"I did."
"You escaped? Uut were you

wounded ?"
"No, sir, I was not touched."
"You were not even wounded?"
"Not much."
"Bqt certainly your clothes were

pierced with bullets?"
"Not a bit of it. Nary bullet,"
"And jet yon want monev."
"No, sir!"
"Had your head been shot off, or a

cannon ball torn you in bit?, cr 229
bullets been lodged in your body, we
might give you 10 cents, but as it is,
charity must begin at home. John,
bring ua a five cent cigar."

"But I'm the only survivor," per-
sisted this old veteran
"Then go and hire a hall and charge

ten cents for the exhibitics.'1
"Exhibition be hanged,11 said he.

"Give me ten cents and I'll tell you
how I didn't get killed."

It was a tempting bait, and it wii3
taken. Then be elided toward tbe
doer as he remarked:

'I was on the very spot were tbat
charge was made, J stood where) tbe
bullets fell like rain, bat 'twas a
month after it happened."

A, a f a)rnjc4 Female,

Household Departments are very
good adjuncts to a newspaper in their
way, when edited by a woman, but
the male journalist who dabbles with
the heaven-inspire- mysteries of
cooking rqns a frightful risk.

Tbe editor of the weekly Pdabuna
heavim started a column of this kind
recently, and a few days afterwards
a fierce looking female came into tbe
office, carefully concealing some

t er apron; "

"Are you. the man, tL&t published
tho,t new and improved way to make
currant cake If"

He said he was.
"Yea suid to mix washing, soda

with the flower, and stir iq . little
corn meal and. sweat oii to give it
consistency ?"

"1 I believe eo."
"And to add 15 eggs and some

molasses, and two ounces cf gqm ar-
able, and set it a a cjqoI place to
bake ?"

"I think that was it n
"Well, take that, then!' and tbe

indignant housewife knocked bim
down with a weapon that felt like a
sand-clu- but which he felt in bis
heart must have been a half-bake- d

bunk of cake, constructed on the Era-rin- e

pattern.

Dr. Carver, at a recent exhibition
in England, placing 10 glass balls oa
tbe ground, tired a bullet into the turf
immediately beneath. The missile
tearing np tbe soil, threw tbe balls
into tbe air, and tbey were broker as.
they rose.

The doctor's greatest feat was per-
formed fof a wager of X100 that be
would bit an apple upon tbe end ot a
knife held by kis colored attendant
riding oq horseback at full gallop at
a distance of 30 yards. A large ap-
ple was procured, and stuck oa tbe
end of a pruning knife. The ajra
mounted a horse and. held the target
with his left band as far as possible
behind bis body. The start wan
made about 100 yards away, and
when tbe rider came within rasge,
riding at a furious gallop, the doctor
fired. The first attempt was a fail-- ;
ure, and odds of 10 to 1 were bet
against Carver. The second time be
struck the apple, knocking it into half
a dozen pieces.

Knllttlas Ike DlOerenee.

i young man wiib tbe blush ol
country life on bis cheeks sold out
bis produce on tbe market yesterday
and entered asbce store and said be
wanted a pair of shoes tor bis wife.

"What number V asked the chr'a
Tbe young husband sw-tcb- ed bis

bead, looked very much embarrassed,
and anally said :

"Well, I've been married eight
months, but this sbce business stumps
me. I don't hardly believe tbat she
wears 'Sevens, and don't think she
kio git into Ives. I guess, if we split
tbe difference we'U hit ter pretty
close,"

He waa given a pair of eights, and
after squinting along . tbe soles, be
observed :

"I guess them'! do, she's awful
pr.ud, and I know she'll eeuee3 in
to 'em (or all she's, wort,.''

Tbe olber evening at a little din.
ner party, one of the guest", the
yonoger brother of an English noble-- ,

man, expressed with commendable
freedom bis opinion of America and
its people. "1 do sot altogether like
ibe country,' said the young gentle-
man, 'lor one reason : because you
bare no gentrv here.' 'What do too
mean by gentry ?' asked another of
ibe company. 'Well, yoo kaow,' re-

plied tbe EojjIibman, 'well ob, gen-
try are those wbo nerer do any work
themselves ana wnose lathers before
them never did any. 'Ah exclaim-
ed bis interlocutor, 'then we Lava
plenty of gentry ia America. But
we aon't call thas gentry. We call
theta A laugh went aroind
tbe table, and tbe young Englishman
turned his conversation into another
channel

WHOLE NO. 1451.

'Aatehea Agalaet Tints.

An Arab Donkey-bo- y will go at a
run al! the way from Cairo ta the
Pyramids and back agaia, without
any visable signs of fatigue. A Si-k-a

dispatch-beare- r will scamper
through miles of jungle in the dark,
with a heavy ba on bis shoalders,
shaking a bunch of metal rings to
scare away the tiger aad hyena.
Four meagre Hindoos who appear
barely ablo to carry a band bag, will
take a heavy palanquin, containing
aa o&cer acd all his belongings, over
the ground a smart trot for hours
together. Even mors marvelous are
the achievmenU of the Persiaa sha-tir- s

(professional couriers) who, train-
ed from their childhood to featj of
strength and activity, daily accom-
plish distances bordering upon the
incredible. No: many years ago
one of these men reached Teheran
fully two hours before his appointed
lime, having covered an immense
tract of very d ffisolt country ia four-tee- n

hours of almost incessant run-
ning ; but his chief, so far from prais-
ing him, simply remarked :

"Could yea not hava done it in
13?" and on his return journey the
man actually did so. 1'ho occupa-
tion is a dangerous one, not only
from the extraordiaary exertion which
it demands, but also from tbe fuct of
tbe runners, being so tightly girdled
tbat a fall or even a stumble would
be certain death. Persian chroni-
clers relate tbat certain king pro-
mised his daughter to any man who
would keep up with bis chviat all
the way from Tehcrqa to Ispahan.
A celebrated sla'.ir undertook the
task and held bis own till the gate
was full in view, when tbe Snah,
alarmed at the prospect of haviag to
make good his rash promise, l(i fali
his whip. The ruaacr, knowing tb it
it wor,ld east him his life to stoop,
contrived to pick it up with Lid feet.
The treacheroc3 monarch then d rop-
ed his ring, when the Shatir. seeing
his fate was sealed, exclaimed re-

proachfully : ''Oh King you have
broken your faith, bst 1 am true to
mine!'' pic'isJ op the ring aad fe'il
deaS on the spot.

Alow a Denver Aurni.lieit a
Uood Meal u a Tramp.

X lady in the outskirts of Denver
was the victim tbe it her day of a
tramp's practical juke. Even ia" these
vagabonds there is an cicabionu! vein
of humor which is worn preserving.
The incident happened :j this wi?e:
About the middio cf tbe afternoon a
tramp put ia his appearaoee a 1 ask-

ed politely if he could l pe .uitted
to cook for himself a pi. j t! soup.

"1 bave '.be ingredients i:h me,"
he said, displaying a cobblestone
about the size cf an cpplo.

Tbe Udy very naturally ioukid at
Lira in surprise.

" a ou can't make soup out of tbat
rock, can you?" she inquited.

"U, yes, madam. This is what wa
call a soup stone."

"Well, I should like tj see yoa do
it;" unU she forthwith made up a
Ere ia tbe stove and the tramp com-
menced operations. lie filled the
stove pan with water, and after it
commenced to boil, very carefully
deposited the stone ia a pan in the
water.

"I shall bave to trouble you for a
little seasoning," he said", and ibe
lady ha- - ened to get him an onion, a
piece tf tueat, aad a tomato, These
were carefully cut np and put in to
boil aloDg with tbe stone, la a short
time a delicious plate of soup was
prepared. Tbe lady tasted it aud
was delighted with the flavor. Tbe
fellow sat down and ate, and bis hos-

tess immediately aided what was
necessary to make a substantial meal
When he left be said bo eould get
plenty of soup 6tonea oo hi? way, aad
he would leavs that one with Ler as
an evidence of how sincerely he ap-
preciated her kindness. She was
firmly convinced tbat she bad come
into possession of a treasure. That
night s'co told her husband cf the
cirrnmetacce. tie listened to the re-
cital and then inquired iaaoc&ntly :

"Don't you think; th.e meat and the
onion aud the tomato would bave
marje ti very good plate of soup with
out the rock ? '

Gradually the trick begaa to dawn
upon her, aad if yoa want to make
that lady ma 3, yoa have only to ask
ber .or tbe loan of tbe scop stone
Eo;irj Mountain Xiic.

nil x,tCe'ni Mre.
Hehadon a, cia--

, of remarkable
open countenance behind, with a com
fortable absence of sleeve as far up as
tbe elbow, pants of somewhat scat-
tered texture, and a chip hat with a
cyphon like lock trailing from a crack
in the crowo. He was from awar
bick. He walked hesitatingly into
one of the Union streew bazars tbat !

Hun a million or two yards cf fabrics
to the daaty bretze ia front.

"What can I do for you ' asked
a polite clerk, disengaging himself
from a bevj cf ihepping ladies.

"(lt nothia periikler. Just gi on
wait on them gal," and he slyly
fumbled a bundle ttnder bis sleeveless
arm.

"The ladies are through purchas
ing and I am ready to attend to your
wants."

Tbe gentleman fro a afar loaktu
all around tbe emporium ia a dazed
sen of way, but took his time about
speaking. Finally be inquired :

"Is ibis a retail store V
"It is," answered tbe clerk.
"And you retail all sorts cf things!

here, do you ?" j

"Wby.yes; we kep a general;
stock of goods jrji sell tbem lower;
than tie lowest" t

"You ain't foolia me, are yoa ? i

This here us a sure encugb placet
wbere they retail things?' f

"Certainly, my friend," answered!
tbe clerk losiug patience. "What do !

yoa went to get ?' f

" ell, ef this jere's a retail store,"
raiJ tbe man of the flowing leck,
locking decidedly awkward as a num-
ber ot ladies drifted up close to btat

"ef this yere is a retail store, I jes
lowed I'd fet;b ia this olJ shirt o'
mine and get yoa to re-ta- il it. TLat
thar bosom's a rale stunner to last;
it'a done wors out three sets o' tails
now, and I Jes thought ef this yere
was a retail store I'd jes get you to
retail her again."

Scattered ladies and a red faced
clerk.

1'uitf tvitter fur iIuiukmk' uie is of
y.rcat importance. Id io iM- wri! tlm
water i mure or 1 inijirfnateil
vib linn-- , .r mineral urfiiitby
eub.-taf.C- f, mi i.h it it l.i nut n-- j pure a
raiu witter. Well!. fe nf'.en mt dero
that it is hnrd arawiui th-- water.
Fur family r 1 wou!u rrcoruoirud a
cistern .l!t piaeea Leie a well
can be dug, and where it is aot san-

dy so as to cave, a cistern can be
plastered with cement without wall-
ing with brick or stone. When I
built my bonsc, 4 years ago, I dug
my cistern back of the bouse before 1

built the summer kitchen, so as to
have it ia the kitchen. Tbe filterer
is a small cistern, one or two feet
from tbe other cistern, with a tile for
a spout to connect them. Tbe end of
this pipe ia the filterer is enclosed by
a 8m all circular brick wall, or a doub-
le wall of two inches each, with a
space of two inches between, which
is filled with pulverized charcoal
The surface of this filtering wall is
scarcely a square yard, and that part
of tbe roof discharging into the cis-

tern 24 feet by 40. Yet it is only the
most violent thunder shower that
gives nioro than enough wa'er to pass
readily through the filterfr. Tbe
maia cistera is 6 fe' '.a ai-m- and
2 1 feet deep. This gives U3 c o l wa-
ter all summer as cool as well wa-
ter. We draw with a chain pump,
which keep3 the a:r and water circu-
lated, so tbat it is pure. I prefer to
cave tbe filterer outside the main
cistern, and being shallow, it is easily
cleaned. Both cisterns are covered
with a brick arch. Ia the cistern of
C feet in diameter, the arch is started
with a greove cut in theearth for the
bottom of the arch. The earth bold
it sufficiently (r m where tbe cistern
is plastered. The arch rises 11 feet,
leaving three feet ef earth over it. Ia
Thomas' book, "Farm Implements,"
I found tbe following rnle for meas-
uring cisterns :

Five feet ia diameter, each foot ia
depth will contaia 4jj barrels or Z2
gallons ;C feet diameter, 6 J; 7 feet,
9 2 barrels ; 8 feet nearly 12

XotltluK Mean A bant lllaa.

A man stepped into a sample-roo-

down town a day or two ago aud
happened to meet a friend there.

"Have a beer ?" tos th? first ques-
tion.

"It's a little too early," replied th
invited one.

"Well, take a little whisky; that
will warm you up."

"I don't think 1 care about whis-
ky."

"Try a little rum, then ; now what
do you soy to a good, sharp, Beduc-tiv- e

bot-spice- d rum, eh ?"
"Deliver me from rum; I never

could drink it without getting sick or
catching a beastly cold."

"Won't you try ncme sherry ; that's
more poetic, and will make yoa feel
good tor the balance of the day ?"

"Will yoa kindly excuse me from
taking sherry, sir ?n

"Of course; but "ron't you try a ci-

gar ?"
"Not if I know myself."
"What's the matter; yoa're not of-

fended, are you ?'
Not at all"

"Weil, then, won't vou take eoie- -
thiag?"

"To be sure I will ; to be sire I
w ill drink with you."

"Well, what will yoa take ?"
"I'll tcil you what I'll do, sir ; 111

take a glass of water and you give
me the ten eents. How wiil tbat
work, eb 1"

"That won't work at all," said the
other indignantly, and then be took
a drink alone and walked out of tbo
place.

Live Far ftanactktBar.

Live for something, if it be ever so
little. Better to accomplish some-
thing tbaa nothing. Better to look
back on the little you have done thao
sigh over wasted hours and mis-spen- t

time. There is work for every one
to do, aad he wbo labors with a wil-

ling heart and hand will one day
reap the reward of his labor.

Live for something. Let every
leaf ia the volume of the year bear
seme mark of yours npon its pages.
Let every turn of Time's old iron
wheel give some account of well-spe-

days. Live so that your deeds will
be remembered long after yoa bave
ceased to be.

Live eo that your virtues excel
your vices, and shine brighter as the
years grew less and less. Live so
tbat you can look to tbe past without
regretting that yea bad done to lit-

tle in tbis life. Labor for something
noble and praiseworthy. Live so
that ia passing trom this to another
shore you will leave behind yoa
"Footprints cn the sands of time."

Live for something. There is so
ona but what can da some good no
one wbo need to aay I caa accom-
plish nothing none wbo need to say
I bave spent my days in idlecesb.

Life is a black book, every pace
of which ruu.--t bear something wo-tb- y

of record or a blot thai can never
be erased. Then be mindful of v. hat
you leave upon its leaves; for it will
tell in time aaJ eternity what yoa
bave lived for, and He wbo keeps a
record of our deed will reward ca
accordingly.

Retrace.

Galveston, May 5 A special
h to tbe AVtr from Hemp-

stead says:
As the congregation were leaving

tbe Methodist church yesterday, Coi
Jared E. Kirby shot and killed John
Steele, wbo, ia a quarrel It year
a'o, killed Kirby's fatter.

"Here," said tbe farmer, as he ex-

hibited a broken jar to the manufac-
turer, "I pecked this jar full of butter,
and tie jar jit from top to bottom.
Perhapa vou ran explain tbe pt .

EomeEa." "Ob, yes I can," was tbe
ready reply, "the hotter was stronger
tbaa tbe jar."

A tramp applied to a lady fcr some-
thing to eat. "Why doa't yoo go to
work ?" asked sbe. "There's noth-in- ff

doing at my trade jost now.'
"What U your business?" Sbe ed

"Holding election tickets at
tbe corners." He got a lemoa pie.

It waa a funny little boy wbo,
when be saw a dairyman feediag hi
cows salt, said be thought they didn't
salt tbe Hotter until after it waa
churned.

A Texas jury arose after tbe evi-
dence was all ia and requested tbat
ike esse go to tbem without any
"lawyers' speeches," and tbe request
was complied with.

A decter to ti son "Jobnney
wouldn't yoo like to he a docter ?'
"No, father." "Why not my eon?'
"Why, fatbdr I couldn't kill a fly."

"I am going to attend a eaaeos,"
said Limerick, aa he went to feed a
a tame crow.
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